
 

How to get to us 

 

We are situated halfway between Windhoek and the coast at the foot of the Khomas Hochland along the 
granite mountains. 

If travelling from Windhoek you take the tarred road B2 / Trans Kalahari 

Highway and turn onto the gravel road (C32) at Karibib.  

Then continue SOUTH for 95 km into the mountains. 
Then turn right (WEST) onto the C28 for 26 km and then turn left (SOUTH) 
onto the D1985 for approximately 7 km. 
About 7 km along the D1985, you'll see our wooden sign stating: Kobo Kobo 
Hills Conservancy. Lodge 10 km. 
Drive through this gate and close behind you again, please. 

Continue on a farm road (single track) for 10.6 km. 
You will see our white umbrellas on a hilltop. You have arrived! 

 

Another option is the C28 via the Bosua Pass or the C26/Kupferberg Pass/D1982 via the Us Pass.  

Both are 220 km from the lodge. However, this will take you between 3 and 4 hours to drive as you need 
to drive quite slowly most of the way and will be taking pictures. 

Alternatively, coming from Sossusvlei, you drive NORTH on the D1998 after the Kuiseb Canyon into the 
Namib Naukluft Park along the fence and turn right / EAST onto the D1982 for 11 km and then left onto 

the D1985. Drive until you meet a wooden sign on the right hand side of the road. And a stone sign ahead 
of you stating Kobo Kobo Hills Conservancy. This is our Entrance Gate. 

If approaching the lodge from the coast, from Walvis Bay you drive along the C14 and then after 73 km 
you turn onto the D1982 for 60.1 km, then turn onto the D1985. After 15.5 km, you'll see our wooden sign 
on the right hand side stating: Kobo Kobo Hills Conservancy. Lodge 10 km. There is also a stone sign 
ahead of you stating Kobo Kobo Hills Conservancy. Please turn in here. It is our ONLY gate. 

Or, if approaching from Swakopmund take the C28 outside Swakopmund which takes you into the Namib 
Naukluft Park due EAST for 138 km, then turn onto the D1985. Drive about 7 km and you'll see a wooden 
sign and a stone sign on the left hand side of the road stating: Kobo Kobo Hills Conservancy. Lodge 10 km. 
This is our entrance gate. Continue through the gate for 10.6 km on a single track farm road. 

You will see the white umbrellas on a hilltop. You have arrived! 

Tel: Kirsten +264 (0)81 127 4712 


